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The Award

Global Sustainability Award organised by the Energy And Environment Foundation shall recognize outstanding contribution by the individuals, team, unit, region / project organization and honour them for their excellent contributions, commitment and actions that have made a positive impact on the environment. Whether by helping to improve the management of natural resources, demonstrating new ways to tackle climate change or raising awareness of emerging environmental challenges, Global Sustainability Award serve as an inspiration for the transformative action, business excellence and environment management across the world.

Objectives

Encourage & motivate to adopt best practices and become role model for others to emulate. Encourage implementation of strategies for improvement in operation standards. It gives morale boost to management, concerned team, employees and all stakeholders.

Eligibility

These Awards are open for Nomination to all Large, Medium, Small Scale Industrial / Service Sector Companies / Organizations and their regions / Units, projects. Academic Institutions are also eligible for participation in the award.

Inviting Application for Awards

Energy And Environment Foundation Global Award’s Application Form and Rules & Regulations can be obtained by sending request by email to dranilgarg2011@gmail.com

For details visit www.ee-foundation.org/sustainability.html

Evaluation of nominations for Global Sustainability Award is an intensive process. Nominations are evaluated by the Jury, drawn from experts from Government, Academia and Industry.

Submission of Application

Application for Global Sustainability Award, complete with all information and documents along with applicable processing fee, should be submitted to the Secretariat by June 30, 2019

Selection Process

- Preliminary evaluation of nominations.
- Mandatory Oral Presentation with original documents by all short-listed nominee company/units in presence of Jury members constituted by Energy And Environment Foundation.
- Site visit of short-listed companies / units, if necessary.
- Award Declaration

Awards Presentation

Energy And Environment Foundation Global Sustainability Award 2019 will be presented during 10th World Renewable Energy Technology Congress & Expo-2019 (21st to 23rd August 2019) at Delhi, India. www.wretc.in

Nomination Processing Fee
(NON-REFUNDABLE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National</th>
<th>INR 45000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International</td>
<td>US$ 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus 18% GST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment Options

CHEQUE / DRAFT / BANK TRANSFER should be made payable to "ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT FOUNDATION", Delhi, India

Account No. : 6297050153384 (ICICI Bank, Mayur Vihar-I)
Swift Code : ICICINBBCTS PAN Card No. : AAATE4083H